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SPECIAL iNOTIOES
OMAHA-

.honilvortloomonta

.

wilt bo token for
thBO column , nftor I2i30p. m-

.TormB
.

CoBh In nclvnnco
Advertisements under this head 10 csnts pet

line for the first Insertion , 7 cent * for each sub-
sequent InsertionItml 1150 per line per month
No adrertuements taken for lem than 25 cents
for first InterIon) Seven words will no counted
td the Unci llicy must run consecutively and
must bo paid In ADVANCE All advertise-
ments

¬

muat be handc in before 12il0: oclock
m.

.
. , nnd under no circumstances fill they be-

taken or discontinued by teleptions
Parties ndrertlslng In these columns and hav-

tag tlielr answers addressed In caroof 1 Mr Hue
vlll please ask tor a check to enable them to Ret
their letters , ns none will be delivered except
en presentation ot check All answers to ad-

vertisements
¬

should tie enclosed In envelopes
All advortl ements in these column * are nun

llJlied in both morning nnd evening editions of
The Dm' tbe ilrculation ot which aggregates
Snoie than IKGO papers dallr , nnd elves the ad-

vertisers the benefit , not only ot the city circu-
lation

¬

ot Tin IIfb , but also of Tonnrll Muffs ,
Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
this section of thn coun-

trr.BRANCH
.

OFFICES
Advertising for these columns will be taken

en the above conditions , at the following bust
jjcsi housts , vbo nre authorized agents fori lis-
Ilxr special notices , and will ipiote the same
rates as enn bo hnd at the main offlce

bllN in lTjMurmaclstTffiarSouth Tenth
Street

CHASE A. IDDY Stationers nnd Printers , 113
ICth Street _ _

SII FAHNbWORIH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum
Street

WI HUGllLH
.

Pharmacist , est North loth

i lEO W. lAillt , Pharmacist 1718 Leaven
V_worth street _______________ ____

rilUGHES' PHARMACY , 22J8 Knrnuin Street

SIT U AT IONS WANTED
WMNTlHA position by glrT ln private
V > inmlly of 2 oi 1203 North Ibtht .

280 6t

ANTED Positlon as coUector ; bcst of-
refurenco ami bond furnished Addrcts a

12, lice 247 El'

WnntidIinnt a situation InSIlllAIIONstore ns salesman ; liavo hail sev-

ernl
-

j cars oxpeilenco in retail store ; ntn prac-
tical lablnet maker and cnnkoipsotnf books ;
good references ; no objection to going out of-
clt A. Address ami Sew aril st, 227 at-

TXT ANTED Position by ladv stenographer
ft and tvpewrltor ; rapid nnd accurate Ad-

dress
-

a 11 lieu oillrc 221 Ii *
"A7 ANIUDllv n joung man ot steady
ft habits notsftnld of wotkwhocan furnlsn-

bestotrofcrcm.es or bond it desired ; a per-
manent

¬

postlon as assistant bookkeeper in
some whoUsolcihouse Address , Muting sal-
ary, 11. II Andrews , NoCS Summit avcbt..
Paul Minn 04 6-

8WANTEDMALE HELP
- llrstclass milker , north of

Dent and Dumb institute J. V. lloch
208 0 ]_ _ _ _

WANTED Canvassers at Singer Sewing
Olllcc 1518 Douglas st 260 P 3

WANTED Immediately , one bookkeeper ,
good habits nnd best refer

ences Knqulro at 811 N. lllth St 291lit

IriXlKIU I'NCED man fofclgar nnd new 8 busl-
. fall hominy : i to 4 p. m. ilostof refer

encus required , a 10 S. lith st _v35 ?

WANTPD A No oil silcsmnn , Kood posl-
right man Address ultn stuiup

The Pacldc Itetlnln Co , , Cle eland , O. a 17

NTa WANTKI ) Iriderccnt slguTand tiiT-

vcrtlslmr iuh cities Iminonse sales and
protlts Outfit rrce Kobcrt aims A. Co , Wash
Ingtou , D. 0. ao-

8WA

- " J
Na 1JDA stroiiif boy nt 1C97 iJoURlasTit ;

aou5

60 •nlnry nuilaxponses to Uo nfcntp Our
enameled letters sell on oiicht ecryW-

liero.
-

. Pend stamp llcUfontalne Mf pr Co ,
Clnclnati , O. y45-

KJANT3IMan
|

to soil line of dears ; salary
1 an l evpences paid Address with stamp ,

Florida Cigar Company , 22 North Fourth street ,
Bt Louis , Mo 28j7t-

ANTKUOlllca boy Address S 41 , lleo-
olllco , SlO

JANTBll S Brnduatcapnyslclans to travel ," 1 In Nolnaskaand In Iowa , to represent
Br Jacobs iled V Hnrg Dispensary , Omaha

2111-
6OUNIS ; Just think ot It J1W0 cash pres-
ents

-
uien j our customers to Increase sales

We trust you JiOU e pay freight on goods
ltncloso stamp for leply llobb's Medicine Co ,
I07415 Dearborn Ht_ Chicago

"
, 111. 245tt

( mam stenographer und
'typewriter Advlso nuallllcMlous and nal-

ry
-

wnated Addiess B 4J' lleo olllco 24J B *

AG UNTSu anted ( Jouerol and local agents
haudlo the now patent Chemical Ink

Kraitlng pencil ; greatest uoolty ever pro-
duced

¬
; erases Ink In two seconds ; no abrasion

of paper ; Sou to M J per cent protlt ; sells atsight ; tenltoiy absolutely free ; salary to good
men ; sample li c nts by mall For terms and
full particulars nddicss tbo mnuufactuiers ,
Tuo Monroe Krnscr Co , Ia Crosse , Wis

1

W f ANlKI loodiellablomen fordetoctnos ;
T t In every community : paylutt positions

Address Kansas DetcctUo Bureau , lock bosi
239. Wichita , Kail 21W ! !

VANT1D llallroad laborers for extension
T t ot Union Pacltlo from Mllford Utahto I.os-

Angelas , California Ono yenrswork at good
nogos FHley Krainor , Corllth and FarnamB-
treetB. . 165-

XXTA NTKD Immediately , ono llrstclass
T lltliographlo tranatoiror and two lltho

steam pre H printers ; llrstclass pay , steady
employment Apply August Gast llankNoto
Co , bt Louis Mo Ult-
aWK M ant a fen honest nnd Intelligent persons

take orders In this and surrouudlng
town * on Stanley In thu Wilds of Afilca , niilt
lliiw lie Itoscued hmlu lasha " The Intrepid
lieio has Just rotiuned to civilization Public
Interest In hhn Is at fever heat This is the
Htauley book tile people want , Pend CO cents
foroutllt and bo llie llrst In the held , or wrlto-
Imuiedlatcly for full particulars , terms , etcAgcmaniojuHt coining money Write quick
Irauklln Publishing Co , box 020 , lllchinoud
Vn lli7 6t

D Lnboroia for the Pacillc Const
extension ot U. P. It 11. in Utah and Ne-

vada. . Cheap rates Albright's faber Agency
110 ariiain uJ
AHKNJSl Wrllo for terms , J3 sample corset_ Co , ISM llroadwayNew Vork-

72J

XT ANTED Salesmen at 75 per month salary
Ml and expenses to bell a line of silverplated

ware , watches , etc by sample only ; horse andteam furnished free , Write at once tor full par
riculau and sample rase of goods free Standaid BlUerwaie Co . lloston Mass yi

, TVfRN to tiavel for the Fonthlll nurseries of
XiLCanada We pay MO to f 100 a raoutn and
expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown
stock Add , Utone _ AVelllugton , MadisonWis ,

VVANTEDFEWALE_ HELP!___
M ) ANTIIl ) Woman pastry cook J10 ; cooks

for boarding houses rI ; prh ate families ,
tail lady's nurse ; a disliwnshcrs , tb , room
tliomseues ; pantry glils , klttheu tjirls, 10
waitresses out ot city rM : U In city , 115 to 18 ;
second ghls , H ; nurse girls , laundresses 50 for
Sencral work ; places utver were belter Mrs3Uj 8. Hill 2t l J

D A girl for general housework nt
Sell Davenport t t. Apply at 207 B l.th2010;__

WANTKDGood girl for geneial house¬

ot four ; must be a good
cook Uood w ages paid Call nt 0U N. 10th st-

3UJ0
.

T7ANTFDA senaut for general house-
work

-
, must he a good cook and laundress

Apply at 1111 BllUt si , _5 ,' 4-

1JWANTKDNeat girl forgeuoral housewoik ,
2i8)

WANTBIiVoungglilas nurse innld , 2tf _!
TT Capitol ttf UJO 6t

WANTHD Head laundiess In Institution ,
cooks , fflueokt hhort ord cook ,

110 week ; ( laundry girls, 13 ; I cooks private
families , 14 to M , uo washing ; 3 ul e secondgirls , 2mirse girls , 2 ibamber maids , A altloses for west , *_u. fate pald | 100 girls general• housnwork All places for genl housework
free on Monday , bites Oillce , 110 N. 10th st-

2U0T
.

1 WISH to employ a few ladles , on salary ,
take charge of my buslnos at tlielr homesI.tsbtiiry ruscinuting and healthful ; uagcsj-

lOptrweek.• . ltcteromo gt on Good pay forpart time . Address with btauip , Mrs , Marlon
Walker, LouhtWile Ky

NTKIlo xl girl for general housework
Inquire 510 B. aiud at 230 tj

_ FlW ladies and gentUmen otsood addressran Hud steady euiploj ment by upplylug to-
C II Jordan , Cozzeushotel Uth and llarney ,

212 H-

tGlltLto do housework , 11 B29th.
811 Tt

A few inois ladies to learn areasWANTED Call at Mrs II U. Moses dress-
making parlor for particulars , 1710 Cass st

WANT1ID Ulrl for housework , small faiul
| . Mrs Wright 27dJ-

ATANTKD First class cook and laundress :
Tt goo l wages to the right party ; aisoBocon-
dlrl415Bt . Mary's aenu . . B08t-

tYY ANTUDUood gUl J120 N Will

lady canvassers to Introduce *
now article ot K * t merltln thslronn vi-

cinity
¬

: will pay agents the unprecedented
protlts of twothirds their entire receipts No
experience necessary Address llallroad Hem
cdy company , Lincoln , Neb KIT

WAN 1 Kll ImmedTately , a good gin as cook
laundress at Dr , Coffman s , 27th and

St Mary's nve 004-

D
" " '

R ES 8 MAKING_
M1SS f „ alsh 1118 Capltofave dressciont

maker ; plush _ o tsrellttedrollnedsteamed
J4IWj _

ChUngosollelTswork In
families Wry competent , References

Address S , lleo tfllco 31J5 *

MlSSO'DONUIIO&dressmatingtpluslicioaks
,

Klll2a

LOUIS n INKiirltG , dress and cloak maker ,
cloaks to order and steamed : sealskin

cloaks repaired ; nil kinds fur trimmings fur-
nished , H1J Capitol ae , repairing of nil kinds

to do dressmaking In famI71NOAOrMFNTSMiss Sturdy 519 S. 26m st-
1MJ

.
S-

JwaTitTd t rent
- gentleman nnd wife 2rooms-

rurnlshoil and strictlr llrstclass board :
will he permanent If board Is good Address 8
4lleo olllco , 274 fi8

FOR WTNTHOUSESr

Jfoil 1IKNT Good warm 7room brick house ,
list and Daunpnrt sts „ only 118. W. II

Gates , II10LN. . Y Mto 2837-

TjlOlf HIINTChcap , 4 room house , 1119 N.
X1 17th st :il87-

JpHt lll'NT Now troom house 2. d and Call
" , allconvonlcuces , 5j. A. O-

WaKeloy.ioomWi N. Y. Life building P23

ITlOIt ltKNThVroom house , 401 N. 15th St
all modern lmpiovements ; alsoasmall

cottage Pnqulit ! of llios , Swltt , 401 N. 11th-
flJ

.
_ OJ

ITlOIt HUNT Windsor Piaco n bouso ot
rooms nnd bath room , both clstorn and

city wutir , also good barn on phxo ; horses nnd
carriage foi snle Inqulro on premises , IfiOJ 8-

Slnl
.

st 278 103

"
Foil 1U' NT A stoie room Exposition build

, 2 UN 11th ht 251B-

JIrOlt UINTA nicely furnished Broom house
North Uth st J blocks from the postolllco-

.rorpartlciilars
.

npply to I ) . V. bholes Co , room
211 , 1st Natl , bink 2I0-

IVlt HUNT About lnnunry I , to responsible
Jteimits enl , a resldinco In the Paul block ,
cor luthiiiid Chicago ; most mouorn , uttractlvo-
nnd cheap W1. Paul , luu tiirnam 2_ )

I r0U UUNT Jloom cottage , 210 N. 11th st ,
! tllM 1U-

7Pjiolt Tinvivlfoust . corner Dodge and 20th-
L'

,
- furnished or unfurnished 152

$ lionsoloient roi MU till May 1st. C. P.
Harrison N. V. Jltu IV )

IriOIl HUNT A iroom house BPt S. 18th st
J ;n7u-

jFOlt

.

ltFMOue lloor, 108 S. 1th st.rci. .'JSr
17011 HUNT New ftrnom cottage , HO pernio ,

water WU Douglas 01-

IrUGHTioom Ihits 707 S IGth St , nil modern
, Including steam hent Thos ,

P. Hall311 Paxtonblk 503

FOUltENT A 7room brick Hat water and
S IJtli , up stalls , room 5. 07-

0rilllKiowoi stotvot house No 217 South 24t-
hJ - St , 5 rooms and closet , air heat , inautel and
grate , gas hot and cold nnd cistern vnterbath
room , good cellar , nice sodded jard , at _s
month m-

aSTOUK2xli ! feet , 4 stories and basement ,
. ' 791-

1TpOH HUNT Uy I ) . V. Sholes company, room
X. 211 Mrst National banc

$ V ) ; brooms , nil conveniences , with electric
bells , bath , range furnace , etc

Ml ; 8 rooms and batn , all conveniences,

Windsor place
Ml ; 7 looms , nice location , cltv water
S25 ; 7 rooms and bath , near Park avenue ;

stoiy
-

brick
M ) ; 7 rooms , Windsor place, nice locatlou.-
M

.
) ; 4 rooms and bath on Sherman ave

flS ; 7 rooms and bath with barn , all conveni-
ences. .

10 ; stoioonlark avenno
7 ; 4 room cottages near Seward st
Also Hats on fcoutli loth st Hooms to suit

tenants 703

IilOll HENT 7ioom Hats In the new building
completed on the corner of ICth and

Jones Bticets , tour blocks from Farnam at-
prlcos ranging from 30 to * I3, Including water ,

1 heso are the best arranged Hats in the city
and are supplied with wraught steel ranges ,
handsorao mantels and many other conven-
iences not generally found In lints

In summer the building will bo furntshod
with awnings , and all outside doors and wln-
dowswitli

-
Portland Mainescreons

Apply at store of the building No 701 S. leth
street , tleoige Clonsor 780 J24 ,

TJIOH HENT Houses and stores Property
J- cared for, taxes paid Midland Guarantee
& Ti ust Co . 1814 Parnnm St Abstracts 570

you wish to reiit a house or store see II" E.
Cole , Continental block ; ollice open evenings ,

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED ;

TJIOH HUNT Newly furnished roomssultablo-
X for two f 10 and til per inonthalso bay win-
dow room : 2117 Douglas ; steam heat , gaHBath,
with or wlthomt board ; one block from cable
nnd car lines 270 C-

9VUEIAfurnlshodrooms . 2101 Douulns
> 2710

FOIl HUNTWell fiunhmed south loom for
with board ; gas , bath , etc J15! Dodgi' .

21
HUNT Nicely furnished rooms : terms

- reasonable C10 N. Uth st 270 W

NICELY furnished rooms with boardln mod
; most pleasant location In city

ins2flth. 277 5*

TilOIl 11KNT Nicely furnished looms , Includ-
i

-
-' ing heal , gas , bath etc , _ Blocks from 1" . O.

210 N 17th St 2005J-

I7IOH HBNT luriilsbedroom , 1910Capitol ave
25-

0IjlOH HUNT Nicely furnished front parlor-- and large bedroom ou N nth st 2330J

PLEASANT f lent room and alcove furnlshod ;
heat Mi s 20th st 25 J1-

JFOH HUNT Front parlor on first lloor ; also
rooms and good board Call at

324 S. 20th St 258 101

NT heated rooms on suite or single ;
nil modern conveniences ; cheap to right

parties ; U blocks south courthouse 028 S. 17th.
25017 *

) rooms nnd day board 1020
Davenport 221 0 *

IJIOK HUNT Furnished rooms with board ,
J11722 Dodge St-

.OOMSVor

.
M

rent 32 ] N. 17th St . two rooms
en suite , hot and cold water , bath and gns ,

suttablo for ii gentlemen Terms t perinonth ,
214 8J

room with alcove , new house
- now furniture , all conveniences , pleasant

location 4 blocks ot 1' . o. , suitable for man
and w Ife or 1 gentlemen , board If desired Ad-
dress

-
H 7, lice tap

IflOH HENTnirnlshed room with board :
modern conveniences ; tine location : 2015

Douglus mo? .

NJCK rooms , Bteam heat , J719 Davenport st
Kit I4t-

VIIUUIA furnished bay window room , sonth1' front entrance , desirable location , private
family , central , motor ; Wl N. 16th , cor llnrt

191 fit

niUHNISHUD room with bord2105 Douglas ,

T" OOM and board , f I per week , 1203 N. 18th si
167flt•_

ANTED Two young ladles to take room
and board , half block from motor Itntea

ycry reasonable No other boarders 2217
Maple st 315 6 *

HENT Fiimltdied rooms for light
housekeeping , 1724 Capitol ave 3236t

HENT Four furulsned rooms , with
bath , suitable for light house keeping , for

lady and gentleman , 7I1N , 18th st UOl8
"

37011 KENT ln rnUhed rooms , with or with
boai d. 20UJ Harney 307M-

DESIHAIILE looms with board , 1722 Capitol
. 3J07J-

I711NEST rooms In the illy, handsomely furor unfuiulshod ; nil modern con-
veniences : hot air , gas , bath , hot and cold
water , vWth or without board ; reasonable
prices ; private family S07 N. 2jth t t. C215t

PLEASANT furnished rooms , w lthor w Ithout
. Hth , cor California lHJotj

ltd P. front room , with or without board ;
also, smaller room; private family , leii-

Doilge.. 93J
. furulihea rooms for goutlemen only,

1709 Dodge 809

ROOMS and board 108 So 25th at-

.TJIOH

.

11KNT Yery pleasant room suitable for
X' two gentlemen, furniture new, on best car-
line, t0 per mouth for board and room

I Address 1 U, care Dee oulce , s_)

HENT Neatly furnished front rootnnll
. modern couvenlence , steam heat , 211S , 21th.

149 0_ _
. tlAlll European hotel , cor , 13th and

Dodge Special rate by week or month
" '

I7011 ll hN r Elegantly newly furnlsTieil rooms
. with or without board , one block from post

oHlce , all modern nvenlences , best location In
the city : also take day boarders Call nt lirj S 17th

311 ..U-

pfPWO nice front rooms SOia Davenport
J- ____ _ _ _ . - m _,

rpWO nicely furnished rooms lu excellent lo-
cntlon

-
_ , all modeni conveniences Terms

reasonnblc No 17U7 Dodge tt 2T2

THO It HUNTfurnished teems , also front
-- nnd back parlor IWJ Douglas tel

FOIl HENT A pleasant room for gentlemen
modern conveniences Corner 20th and

St , Maris avenue orC20S Wthbrick tcstdtnir
M-

lFORRENTSTORES AND OFFICES
"

17011 IIEN1 A inrge front oillce , pinto glass ,L hent and light furnished Inquire 510 S. 15th-
st , , Omnha lco Co „vil

HENT The 4story brick bulIdlngTwith-
or wltnout power, formerly occupied by the

lice Publishing Co , 910 Farnam at Tno build
hig has a Hre proof cement basement , complete
steamheating llxturcs , water on all the floors ,
gas , etc Apply at the ulllce of The lleo 91-

5FOH HENTHalt store , 1511( Douglas st
18-

7I7011 HENT Fine basement on S E corner of
and Jones st , well suited for a barber-

shop, plumbers olllco nnd many other things
Innulie at middle store ot the building George
Clouscr 612

OFFICES for rent cheap In Wlthnoll building ,
, elevator nnd all modern Im-

provements , Uth nnd Harney st 170 JIIJ-

rpiIR party looking for n well lighted dry
J- basement for Job prlntng' olllco or anything
else can get basement loot Hownrd st Jan 1st.

90-

7STOHU 22X1J2 feet , 1 stoiles and basement ,
llnrney pu-

CTOHES at 707701711 S ICth.MO each , large
Oshow windows , steam heat furnlshod Thos
! Hall , 311 Paxton blk , 504

HUNT The undersigned being the
- owner of of the following vacant stores and

dwellings , will rent the same nt Npecial low
rates to socuie dnslrnblo tenants for the win-
ters

Two new brick stores 24th and Grace , each
SOtOO, with collnrs.-

Thrco
.

new brick 7room Hats , 24th and Or ice ,
with mantels , bath rooms and modern con ¬
veniences

Six new brick 11room houses , with every
modern convonlotice , for rent nt less tnan half
rates , 20th and llurdettn

One new brick Piroom house with every con
venlence, 2Gthnnd Marcy

Ono store building ana large cellar , 18th and
Wirt , with moat market tools nnd llxtures ,
very cheap

Six small houses at 38 and 13 per month each
Forpartlculars call at oillce , room , llarkor

block O. T. Taylor .
ttlii

FOIl HENT Store , 1111 Farnam st , 20x123
, 2 stories and cellar Nathan bhclton ,

1014 Farnam st 711

HUNT Stores and corner Hat over diug
. store , s o cor loth and Jones Just the place

for a dentist or doctor who wants his olllco on
same lloor of living room Apply at the bulla
ing, Na 703 S IGth st, Geoigo Ciouser 513

FOR RENTROOMS UNF RnTsHETJ-

7011 HENT 3 roams , unfurnished , at Cos N.
st OJ

3 UNFUllNIbllUD rooms over 1001 Howard
also pleasant 7room Hat ; chcap to gobd party

25

17011 RUNT 5 rooms Cheap to small fam-
. Call nt N. U tor nth and Madison

are near Lake and Sherman av e. 7b8- O-

j170H HENT 4 room suite , unfurnished , sult-
X'

-
able for housekeeping , gas water , etc , , to-

famllv without children ; northwest cor 17th
and Webster St 73-

717LATS nnd unfutnlshed rooms for house
, conveniently located In suits of

from _ to 4. modern conveniences Huns Hent-
lngagency.

-
. 15U rarnam 162 J fit

" ' "miscllane o us7_
TANTUD Soma ono to ndopt or board for a-

t rcasonaule consideiatlun a thrco weeks old
child Addiess S 40 lice olllco 272 0J

WANTED Desk loom by an attouiey and
public Insurance , law or real

estate oillce proferred Reference given W.-

P.
.

. Wapplch , care 403 lleo bulldlug110 5*

WANTED Hrlck for mortgages , lotshouscs ,
, , W, J. Paul , 1009 Farnam st

212-
5WrANTEDnnlldlng material , brick and

1 railroad lands for lots , houses farms , etc
W. J. Paul , IUH Farnam 2J25-

V ANTED Hoard and room In a private fnm-
lly

-

' where but few other boarders are kept ,
by a young lady with llrst class leferencos , Ad-
dress

-
with terms S J7 llee olllco 222 5

WANTED An Imported or reelstercd Pere-
for which laud and money

will be exchanged Must weigh not less tnnu
1800 lbs or be ruoie than 7 years old Audrcs
Si 2, Hee 195

ECONOMIZE In fuel and keep your cellar
your steam pipes with

Fossil Meal , lireproof , nonconducting cover-
ing

¬
, References and estimates given upon ap-

plication. . D O. McKwnn , western agent , 1011
Howard St , Omaha , Neb KW J 2-

0HE. . COLE , notary public and conveyancer
808

LADIES and gentlemen can rent masquerade
022 N. ltith St 0 5J1-

8IP j ou w ish to engage In any Kind of business
and see us Room 11, Chamber of Com

merce 7

UIISCHIIIK for Bhares in the Security Build
lug and Loan association , authorized cap

ital 8100cOC00. N. II Apple Agt and Local
Treas , Hooni 10, Ware block 61 J17t

stamps for latest map ot-
JQmaha , C. P. Harrison , N. Y. Life 197

AUCTION sales every Tnesday and Friday
at 1114 Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tion Ic Storage Co, 20J-

U. . COLE , reliable Are Insurance
sea

RENTAL ACENCY.-

XT

.

E. Cole , rental agent ; oQiceopenevonlngs-

.J

.

J , Wilkinson , room C18 Paxton block
_j 227

EDUCATIONAL
riUIE banjo taught as an art by Gee F.Gelleu-
.J

.
- beck , room 21J Douglas block DV

PERSONALS

pi MS HEMEDYPcsltivo cures ror piles In-
J all forms Sure cure or money refunded
8100 box Sent to anv oddress 011 roolpt of
price _oo M. Flrby , 1618 Clark btreet , Omaha

184 JJ1

PERSONAL Wanted the address of
, of Des Moines , Address S.

47 , lleo ilUSt

PERSONAL Buy a CBoom cottngo nearcable
ave motor and pay monthly ,-

samoas rent , only tlOOcash , Wright Lasbury ,
Arlington blk 74 a-

8TORAOE ,

TRACKAGE storage at lowest rates W. M.
, 1311 Leavenwortli 745

THE Hotel dept of the Union Paclflo Hall ¬

system solicits storage of all lnds at
their warehouse in the Ames building , Ninth
and Jones Trackage and ample facilities for
handling , etc Reasonable rates 520 J it-

rpiZU cleanest and best atorage In the city at
.low rates at lilt Douglas street Omaha

Auction & Storage Co 20t

CLAIRVOYANT
"

DR OltAUX , the child medium , tells your
life , past , present and future , lu a dead

trance : treats all chronic illsoasesi marvolou
gift ot healing 402 N lUh U , 225

T70HTUNK TellerMrs Ixinorman can ne
consulted on all affairs of life Satisfaction
guaranteed No 310 N. 15th st 41J 11"

. NANNIE V , WAKHKN.tlalrvoyantmed.-
leal

.
and business medium Female disease

a specialty ; 119N 10th st , rooms 2and3. 717

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINOQ-

TANDAHD rlliorthandschoolroom 145 , Ware
lOblktauccoasor to Valentines ) the largest , ex *

elusive shorthand school In the west Teachers
are verbatim reporters Particular attention
paid to typewriting Mechanical construction
ot maculae taught by factory expert Circulars ,

748

FOR SALEMlbCELLANEOUS
for sale and 10 room house for

? rent , 1811 Cass st , 29J 7

- k. Hat top , and chair
.' almost new , cheap Address 84J , lle-

e.ii
.

*_ _
BALEOne white pony at half price; Apply to Fred W , Gray, s. e. cor th and

Douglas „ 5 0

17011 SAtiKo11lfl: | boil , (118 8 IGth at 3rd
•*- Hour , north Mde, ; , 2fJ-

F
"

OK SALE A qimntltvof lmllding stone-
Tappbtotho suparhrtendent Ilea building ,

jlui ___.
I7011 RALE A 15tHirve power Porter engine

peed condition wel htfilOJpotlnd cylln•
rter llxioj for partttltiars apply to The llee-
olllcc , 79s

__(
<vnd single drivers and

fresh milch cowsfor a1e at W. II Millard's
Hillside stock farm Horses wlntorcd at reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , VlenungmgrCalhounNeb ,
4WFeb21

"
jVANTEDTO 0Uy7

WANTEDltnllroad lands , buildingmnter-
. , lots , houses, etc W. J.

Paul , 10J9 Farnam st , W20

- commercial paper Ne-
braska

¬

Mortgage Loan Co , 619 Paxton blk
540

,

WANTED Furniture , carpets , household
, cash Wells Auction & Mornga-

Co117H , 13th st 159

DIRT Wantedln llemls Park , between fRnd
Pleasant and Hamilton nnd Cuming-

sts. . Apolytothu llemls Parkik ) . , Rooms 15
and 10 , Continental blk, Uth and Douglas stm

for all kinds ot Household goods at lilt
Douglas street Omaha Auction U Storage

CASH paid for secondhand books at the An-
book store , ltlJ Farnam 357JI-

0JMtNEY TO LOAN
"lONUY to Loan liy H, P. Masters In nny
amount from } I0 to 11JO00 anil for any ttmo
from one to six months

Loans made on housshold goods , plnnoe , or-
gans , horses , mules , wagons , houses , leases ,
utc , In any amount at the low ert possible rates
without publicity or removal of propel ty.-

My
.

loacs are so ui ranged that 3 011 can make
n paj mtnt at nny tlmo and icdtico j our Interest
pro lata Von paylnteiest only for the tlmo-
j ou Keep the money If vouowe a balaneo on
> our property , I will take It up and cairy It for
you

Monov alwnv son hand No delay No pub ¬

licity Lowest rates It P. Masteis
Room 4 , lthncll bldg , 15th and llarney sts

Money , lowest mto , no delay
Moitg bought II J. Kendall , KjO Iliow n blk-

2b7f
.

MONEY loaned on anv avallablo securltv :

strictly conlldcntlal htate Loan
Co . loom 10. Continental blk 178J 31t

HAVE a prlvato fund that can place ou good
entity atitnsouablo rates C. F,

Shaw , ovci lbOl Howard st 807

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage 1 Trust Co fur
money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect tltlos accept loans
nt their western oillce George W. P. Coitus ,
room 7 , Iloaid ot Trade 701

ONE hundred dollars prlvato money to loan
will buv short time mortgage or good

note, room II Hoard of Undo 70-

1rp0 LOAN A specinl fund of * lu000 In sumsof 10009 nnd upwards at very low rates
The Mead Investment Co 311811th st 701

MONEY to loan on Horses , w agons mules,
goods , pianos , organsdlamonds ,

lowest rates , the llrst organized loan office In
the city Makes loans from thirty to three nun
died and sixtylive uavs which can bo paid in-
partorwholo nt anv time , thus lowetlng the
principal and Interest Call and see us when
yon want money We can assist you promptly
and to your advantage without removal otproperty or publicity MoncvalWavs on hand
No delav In making loaus C. P. Heed A Co ,
3198. lltliat over lllughum Ji bens 71-

5KLS1DENCU Loans 4 to 7 parent ; no ad-
for commissions or attor-

neys foes W. 11. Molkle , First Nat bank bldg ,
70-

7I HAVE 100 to loan on first or second mort-
gage

¬
security for two years from Janv lBtor

will buy a llrst 01 second mortgage nolo Ad-
dress It 39 Uee oillce Clt

BU1LD1NO loam D. V, Eholes , 210 First
bank . 751

WAN 1ED First class Inside loan . Lowest
. Call and see us Mutual Invest-

ment
-

Co, 15011unniu. 70-

3AfONEY to loan on nny socurltyitl for short time at low
rates Lowest ralos-
on personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany , room 109 , Paxton block 77-

1f
" ONE Y to loan 0. T. Davis Co , real cstato-
tJand- loan agents , 1505 Farnam St 70

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
low rate of interest It will pay you

to see us before you make your loau Globe
Loan and Trust Company , snecessor to Gate
City Land Company , Jj7 Soutn 18th st . oppo-
slte

-

Hoard ot Trade 29IJ9

KEYSTONE Mortgage Co Loans ot 10 to
, ourrates before borrowing and

nave money : loan on homes , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity : notes
bought , for new loan, renewal of old and low-
est rateB callH20 8heely blk11thHovanl st

772

made on real estat* and mortgagesLOANS , Louis . Heed or 13, board_rndo-

T7IHST

.

moitgago loans at low rates and no-
J- delay D. V. Sholes , 210 First National bank

754

MONEY to loan : cash on hand , no delay , 1
, 1219 Tarnam St , First National

bank building 775

MONEY to loan on city or farm property
Paul , 10JJ Fainam St 770-

TJT E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

ffll000 Trlvato money to loan or will buy good
•Pmortgage W. I_ beiby , r 13, Hoard ot Trade ,

755

LOANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa
. VcCague Investment Co 7-

MO E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

JVIONSY loaned on furniture , horses and
_M wagons , rates rehouable City Loau Co ,
118 B Hth St . opposite Millard hotel 752

to loan on real estate security atMONEY rates , lletore negotiating loans see
Wallace , It 310 Drown bldg , 1Mb and Douglas

751

Bholes , room 210 First National hank ,SEE making your loans 764

YOU want money Loins made on furni-
ture , pianos , horses , etc, without delay,

publicity or removal Persons wishing a loan
of this kind will do well by calling at this otilce
before dealing elsewhere A. E. Greenwood &

Co . room (1 52J South Thli teeuth street 231

loans at lowest ratosbusinessCHATTEL . J. U. Kmlnger , 1417 Frnam at ,

_J 901

MONEY 30 , 60 or 90 days on furniture ,
, horses, houses, etc J, J , Wilklnbon ,

CIS Paxton blk SH

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , pianos ,
, and wagons Hawkeye Investment

Co , Room A Douglas blk, 16th and Dodge sts
920

money to buy sm ll notes or mortPRIVATE U. Hoard of Trade 841
4

LOANS atlowest rates : cash always on hand ;
bought ; money advanced on any

available security The Peoples Financial Ex-
change, room 57, Darker block , Wi

BUSINESS CHANCES

rpilE most popular and best paying retail
J- grocery store In Oianha for sale Having de-
cided to engage In the wholesale business it is
necessary for 1110 to depose of my retail store
I can reduce stock to pnit the purchaser 1 do a
cash business only und my stock invoices four
to six thousand dollars Will sell for cash or
good secured paper Wrlto or coroo and inves-
tigate.

¬

. Ed N. Ilrow nsC 01 „ 710 and 712 No ,
1CI h st 201 litj

A WELL established fancy goods buslnons ,
doing $V 00 to son per > ear Reason sick-

ness
¬

, fine opportunity Miss Mitchell , 161-
9Farnam st v 3127 *

ANTEDA parthferwlth tiVI to Invest In-
a good paving w ll established busluess ,

good locatlun ( all or address 150J Douglas st ,
Si lloor clly UH5 *

fpo a lire business man with a few thousand
J- dollars capital a rare chance Is oirercd lu an

established and well paying manufacturing
business in Omatin Die same can either no
bought out In Its entirety or onehalf partner-
ship , as for sotno good reaion one of the pres-
ent

¬
owners Is obliged to withdraw , Addtess 8

39 lleo , 244 6

WANTKDA man with 1U0X to take an ac
In a good mfg busluess , ad *

dress a 38. llee ________

LOOlv at this A chop House In ono of the
locations In the city for sale Must be

sold at once Call at 1009i' Farnam st , 2315

excellent chop house In a good location ,
established trade ; M09. Terms very easy ,

CoOpcratlve Lund and Lot Co , 205 N IGth st
232-

tor shares in tuo American"
HIIIHCRltlK bunding and loan association In
the world , U , A. Upton , special agent , 18th
and Farnam 243

FOH SALEor Trade , a w ell established book
BtiUouwy store , liox 618 City 780

WANTED A Partner with *00rt capital in a
grain and seed business

lu n live tow u In eastern Nebraska Room 15,
Chamber of Commerce lwi

ABSTRAOTOF tTtLE-

.A

.

COMPETE serot chattel
"mo7tgage ab-

stract
-

books , cheap 1501 Farnam st , room2,
4i9_

Guarantee & Trust Co . N. Y. Llfo
bldgcotiiplelcnbstrncts furnished and titles

toreal estate oxnminedperfected _ guaranteed

_f6r _ xcjhanoe; _
WANTED ilesldence costing from ! VWto)

, ) ; have city, vlllsgo aud tartn prop-
erty and mtno cash to npply on purchasi ; w lsh-
to deal direct with owners Adprcss 841 , lleo ,

251 6'

1 ANDFlnily Improved farm foi good team
horses Largo list of farms to exchange tor

city property 11. E. Cole 297-

I7011 EXCHANOESome clear , Improved
farms for Omnha or Council

JIlullR property , Might assume light inetiin.-
brnnce.

.
. Lock drawer 32 , Hlalr Neb IWl5t

EXCIIANGKlleautlSul house in Mon-
mouth

-
: park Splendid location II M.

Cole 1177

? ranch ot 2100 acres for OniBhanirop-
erty.

-
- .
Several capital rnrms for Omaha property
Good pnper for personal property -
vneant lots In Omaha for drug or joweliy

stock
A number of good houses In Omaha for

vacant lots-
.Dataware

.
stock for Hrstclass , well Improved

farm near Nobi nska City
loam and bakery wagon for a business ,
II U. Cole , room 0, Continental bloek, and__N__th st 3177-

I7U HUXCIAN! lE114roo tu house , lot TOx
•U 140 , inside, on 21st st

2 lots lu Lake View , clear
1 line lot In Orchard Hill , on Hamilton st
11 good dear , improved farms lu Nebraska
A fovv good farms In Nebraska und Kansas ,

slightlvlucunihoiod.-
W

.
! choice lnldo lots In Nebraska
2 6r >om houses , full lots nnd barns In

Beatrice
6 room houro , 2 lots In Hlalr

20 ntres nnd IHJ lots In Pierre , Dak.-
V

.

N. Ilradley , room 20 Continental bloek..-
kWut

.

' mortgages , clear lands and Omaha
. houses and lots to eschango for btlck and

other building tnntcilal fctar Land _ losu Co-
2td

7ANTEDTo exchange lots for horses nn-
dtt buggies Room 15, Chamber of Commcrco ,

WANTEDTo Uchnnge Kansas , Nebraska ,
, for hardware 01 general

merchandise ; will pay dlHerenco of 1003 toI-

2H00 . lllsely , bheniindonh , In 281-

1M OHIO AGH paper for good Omaha property
ormen handlse 11 lChambcrof Commerca

19-

1FOH

(

SALEorRxchango Forhors6S or mules ,
, clean stoefcof groceries A. KGreen

wood i. Co , loom , 620 811th t„ 90212

FOR SALE or Exchange A halt Interest In a
and plumbing business Houses

and lots In Omaha Ifvou want n home Inves-
tigate this Room 15, Chamber of Commerce

7-
48WL SELHY'S' add to S. Omaha , oue lot

to exchange for horses Room 13.
Hoard ot Trade 29-

0TMPHOVU ! ) farm and cltpiopertyfor mer
. Address , Room 15 , Chainbo Com-

merce 77-

9ITtOllEVCHANOKClear lots lor horfes o
J- chattels ot nny kind 417 bheely block

tl287

FOR' sAl7RAL estate
170H SALELots on Council Dltiirs motor

line KM ), 810 pe-- month
IMS near Council HliilTs motor line SKXl } 10

per mouth
Houses near Council Hums motor line Jtioo

f 11 per month-
Wasnlintou Hill Iots310 , ? 10 per mouth

Curtis „ tacett 203 S. 15th St 28i

J7011 SALKLot Hbioek 1. lieTvidete A1 or-
aero at foot of hill foi J100J cash Cnr-

tls
-

A. Sackett 2J8 8. 15th st 2S2
_

ACHOICE 310 acre farm 2 miles from railroad
station , and four 110acie farms , all eood ,

smootn rich land , well located clear of encum-
brance.

¬
. Will exchange for clean stock of mer-

chandise ! clotlilnc boots aud shoes preferred :
or lnsldo Omaha property Dent wrlto unioss
you mean business Address Lock Drawer ,
Curtis Neb 218 8

17011 bargains In vacant lots , residences , ous-
X'

-
iness and suburban property , cull on the

Star Laud & Loan Co , , 1G15 Farnam st ,
270 1-

7rpnentyseventh st noith special olTei I
X 50 foot lots for only

J7u0.
Two blocks from motor cars
Iwo blocks from pavements
Two blocks from residences of J

John I. Rcdlck-
aud

John McCrary
Those lots for S700 each H down , balance on-

tlmo to suit buyer , burroundlug lots are held
at not loss tnan ono thousand dollars

Pi ice * 71W.

Title Perfect
Terms J j down , balance on time to suit buyer

Ames Heal Estate A gency ,
190 7 1107 Farnam stieot

, for a 511foot lot In Amos$ Place Motorcars and pavements already
to this popular locality , with

Rapid Transit
to nnd from ttio ground a motor car each way
ev ery

ii Minutes
Hern Is a chance for the mau who wants tor

himself nnd family a nice
Modest Home ,

We are selling n 50 ft lot as low as * 1000. w lth
perfect tltlo and evcrj thing to make the prop-
erly valuable

M down
Is all required , and balance la made to suit the
buyer Remember

Saunders Street Motors
pass this property ; the value Is there : one
thousand dollars ior Al lots ; Jjdovvn , jour own
terms ou the balance Now Is the time to buy

Amos ,
1U7 Fariuan Street

19210

acres of choice land In Frontlor couuty,
Nebraska , tonxchango for merchandlse.must-

be a good stock and gooJ location Address
It A. Harton Curtis Neb 1530-

fjlOH SALE Good5room house 1600vncant
X lot 180J. ono 1 room house with barn tlSbj
Apply on piemses , 3410 Decatur street

72iJ Jt

YERY low , 2 now houses and lots In Council
; lot South Omahn , very little mon-

ey required Write A , II , Paddock , Elgin , Neb
bla J25-

T70H
;

BALE Homes complcto with full lot lu-
X Clifton Hill Easy terms 10 men ot limited
Income Easy of access Now is the tlmo to
make arrangements lor a home Houses will
be finished and painted to suit sou Out ot 25
recently built we have but Onotsold Monthly
payments from the start If you wish A. P-

.Tukey
.

, N. Y. Life bldg , 29-

0I HAVE some vtry cheap lots for building
purnoee on easy terms II E. Cole , Room 0,

Continental block ' 3177

will bo
sold at auction Pat day , jam Uth , by the

Real Estate exchange lots It , 15 and , block
11, Albright's annex to bouth Omaha These
arc nice south front lots near 21th St , eight
blocks bouth ot Q st Six cottages could be
built on them that would relit readily Ihey
will go to the highest bidder Dent fall to ba-
mi hand and get a bargain Terms onehalt
cash , balance 12 and 3 years , 297 0

170R BALK or Erchang") Lots , housesfanns ,
. , tor lots lu close , railroad contracts ,

mortgages , stocks , etc , special ollors , W. J.
Paul , 1009 Farnam 292-

5170H BALE 2 lots on Georgia ave , a corner ,
X cheap

2 new nouses , finest of east froute , Georgia
ave

2 houses aud lot , _7fx80! , Millard & Caldwell's
add A snap

l_) ft floatage on21th ave and 21thst. , north
of Leaveuwortu ,

Corner on Callfornlo , 150x284. long tlmo
line Improved , clear stock faun , 640 acres ,

near Union Paclllo railway
borne good , genuine bargains In clear farms

for cash , E. N. Ilradley , room 20 , Continental
block O0 5t

BALE 10room house , lot Mxlll , on-
J17011J uud32dave , facing cast Location

cant bo beat Grates , gas electric hells and
HghtM , burglar alarms lu all lower apartments ,
clhtorn All lower rooms furnished lu oak , part
antique , Muatsell , Will take port trade on a.

cash basis Address or call ou J , V, P. , Jist
and Farnam 31-

0I

-
"

7011 BALHNlco cottage for ! 100 casn und
? 15 monthly II B Cole JI77-

I" 1ST your properly with It , 13. Cole

SALE Splendid U kectlon of improved
) laud lu Kansas , 1iUo. jwu ; only tiuo cash,

balance time Hlg bargain 11. E. Cole , room
8 , Continental block , and 2504 N 21th st Ul7

valuator ot Omaha real cstato andSPECIAL lands ; ten yeataexperience GG ,

Beay BIB Paxton block vn Jit
BALEfOM will buy lot50x121 InOmahu

View , one bloc from motor line , nicely ou
grade Lots in this addition are worth tfQOO ,
and the above price Is open tor a Hhort time
only G , 11 , Tzscuck , care umaba llee 701

LOTS In Sheridan Place, Leavenworth street ,
blocks from street carsonly two miles

from court house Pi Ices WJQiier lot , 110 down
and 10 a month , seven per cent Interest , Lewis
B, Heed k Co , room 13, Hoard Trade , 8tT

- cottages (11500 est n ) . 100 rash
.' down, balance 113 per month Thos F. Hall ,

311 Paxton block stl-

alllK best
lluslness

Residence ,

acaut and
suburban tropertles in the marxet

are for sale by thool1rellablo M A. Upton-
Co , ICth and Farnam ItC-

T70R SALE A bargain In Plalnvlow, corner
X lot , ilKi | 1 cash

D0110I0 corner on Lake street , 1601 : HO" )
cash

Donblo corner In South Omahn , 150 feet , east
front , iisoi : fiOt ) cash

Five acres 4 tulles from Omnha postolDccaiiil
2 miles from Exchange HiitldlngBouth Omaha,
SI760 ; S7Vcash.

210 acres A miles ftom city limits , highly Un
proved I WOOil ; half cash

Sixroom cottage with bath , etc , corner , on-
Cuming st , H1. : oncsy terms or rati ex-
change equity in HI 12001 for clenr lot

W. R. Homan , ltoomO , Prefer block , 87-

2VAUGH * WestcrfieldreilostateSOmaha
V > 789

SOUTH Oman a lots W. I. , Selby's add
28-

9gOUlII

JVX ).

Omaha lots W. L. Selby s add MI0 ,

J7011 SALE Very rneap , 110 tracleJ , farm
acres , socil Ii N W Hamilton coun-

ty, Neb , 2miles from Marquette , small house,
stable , iMlacros pastmo toutcd , living water ,
price only * W per acre , Mlioo , onatnlrd list
crop included Terms IJ200 cash , balanceper cent interest F. K. Atkins , owner , rail-
road building , Denver , C lo 788

YOU have nnythlng to exchange call on or
address H , E. Cole , II 0, Continental , otllco-

opetiovenlngs. . 461

HEAL Estate llargains Now Is the tlmo to
real estate lu South Omaha Enlarging

the already Immense packing houses ; paving
the splendidly graded streets ; building two
tine nnd costly viaducts ; running motor lines
Into South Omaha ; building gigantic coopotago
establishment will make realty lively in the
next todays , so buy now und bo In the swim ,

Wo will guarantee al per cut profit on the fol-
lowing :
Lot 4. block , Drown park , on 21th south

ot Q street , near vlnduct , t 1000
Lot 20, block 1, llrow n park , on 21th 1

block south of O street 1200-
Lot22. block 3, llrown park , oil 2ttti

blocfcsou th of ( J fltreot 1200
Lou 1 lan d 11 , block tl , Drown Park , en-

Id- , 1 block onst of 24th for both 1500-
LotMKliO feet on 23th st , opposite Heed

holol ntgrnde , with good house 5000
lot ll71 feet in lot 5 , block 81 , South

Omaha , fronting Railroad nvenuo . . . . 1500
Lot 8. block 40 , South Omnha a line lot ,

UK150 900
Lots 11 nnd 12 , block 20 , South Omahn ,

double coiiierliiako ! 50foot lots . . . It00
Lots 1 and t , block 0" , Sooth Omahn,

double corner, at grade 0000
Lots n and 0 , block lt South Omaha , .

double corner at grade 31X0

tills is all gilt edge , lnskto piopoity The
above prices cannot bo duplicated In South
Omaha Anyone wanting a genuine bargain
will not fall to socuie ono or inoroof the above
lots ut once a3 thn above prices will not bo
quoted after this week , lnvestlgato this
.A.

.
. Upton Co . lith aud Farnam , Omaha , the

Old Reliable real estate dealers , telephone 851 ,
297-

9I70H 8A LE Room Is coming
) llonj P. bmlth , Herman Kountzo,

Rood , Hunscom nnd most ovety-
body else with foresight , say wo
are going to hav 0 a boom , nnd If
you wnut to make uionoy dent
wait till prices go to the top
but buy now

I hive a nice 4 loom cottngo , wlthoitj water
No tK2 N.lth St , thut may suit you Pi tee ,
SlWO ; easy terms

or-
Ifvou prefer a vacant lot In-

Mnylleldat 50to103-
Payette paik JTOItoMV )
Pierces Bull JWOtoJllO
Washington Hill MTJ to J40-
0MtKouglos *410tol50
Lincoln place 760toll0M-
Popplctonpaik

!
. 1100 to 815W-

or 111 some other nddltion.-
If

.
you w am to live on moneybsg avenue ,

OTthst ) I can sell jou the mo t sightly lot for
Sllper' root , or lo ate you on Fainam nnd3jths-
t. . foi MI75U per foot

If it Is aci os j on are after get them in
Patterson Park for JW-
OHoutleld for 50-
0Spilng Vnlley for 4f0-

Mnylleldfor 80J
Hut I expect you al e Ilka everj body else ; you

want piopcrty jou can live off of 10 per cent
psylng moperty ,

I have it -
on B. Uth st for 530) per foot ,

01
within 1 blocks ot N. . Llfo for JT11 , andean
take some good rosldenco propel ty In part pay
mcut

Will lease you
a lot for 10 years for 0 per cent of Us value
Plenty to select from

Com eyanclng
deeds , moitgages , leases contracts , mechan-
ics lltns , co partnership articles , etc , correctly
drawn nt the lowest rates

D. ( ' . Patterson 518 N. Y. Lire Member
Heal Estate Exchange

LEWIS C. HEED & CO .
Room 11, Chumbor of Commerce ,

Solo agents for all piopeity oirorod by us-
.Ilusiness

.
property

Two full lots , lllth and HuTl sts , U250D0.
00 ft on Fainam st near 24th , $ ; 1000
80 ft front on 10th st , near inning, * 1100.
22 feet on lth st „ near Jackson , with brick

btore , $ I0H).
41 ft onllnrney St . near Uth , J3 000I-

W
.

ft on Pacific st , uear 2Mb , JJ0JU.
ii ft on Pierce st . near 10th , 18003-

Roildcnco
.

Properly
ALAMO PLAZA , locat d on 1 amain Dodge ,

Mill nudinthsts , the best location Intho lty for
a line residence Has city water , gas andhtroet
car set vice Farnam street Is paved through
the UQdltlon These lots are olfered for a short
tlmo nt very low prices and on easy terms
Spoclnl Inducements will be _ Uen to persons
who will ulld at once

DUHANT PLACE Is locatodon King nnd Ohio
sts , and In apnrtoftherltythit Is well built up-
nnd has splendid street car tcollltles Wo have
11 lots in this addition lor sale at 1210 each , ou
terms to suit purchaser
llVJI , TLRHAUE Is high nnd sightly lo-

cated between lllth and 20th sts , and Joins Deer
Park on tno sonth ; only one block from the
electric motor line to South Omaha park and
three blocks south ot Vinton st, wo will sell
twenty ot those lots to poopln who want to
build in a short time ut from 4030 to JfW ouch ;
only 10 cash , the balnuco In monthly pay-
ments

¬
at 7 per cent Interest ,

SHERIDAN PLACE on Leavenworth street ,
three blocks boyono the pieaent street car ter
minus Forty lots for sale nt 0J0 oacu ; jio
down and tlO a 111011th ; Interest 7 per cent

Plats of lots with prices wilt bo furnished
upon application at the oillce.-

M.OOO

.
PHIVAIU MONEY TO WAN on any

good security In Bums to suit
Wemakoaspecinltyof COLLECTING RENTS

PAY ING TAXES , PLAC1NU INSURANCE nnd
will take ontlru charge of property for cus-

tomers ,
LEWIB 8. HEED & CO ,

Heal Estate , Loan and
Rental Agents

Room 13, Chamber of Comraeico
111729

PROPOSALS for Erection of School Ilulldlng
School Servlee Genoa Indus

trlalSchool , Genoa Neb , Don 11 , las ). Sealed
proposals lndorsod Pioposals for the erection
of a school building , " und addiessod to the
undoislgneel at Genoa , Nebr will be received
at tills school until one oclock ot Wednesday ,
January 15 , 18 !) ), for the erection on the * chool
grounds at such a point us may bo selected by-
thesupoilntendenf a twostoiy hrlck building ,
aliout4x6n( feet 10 Inches , with a oueHtory ad-
dition about 2J feet 1 Inchih by 2J feet 4 Inches
Plans ami specifications of the prnposedbulld-
ing

-
may bo examined nt the olllco of the Hoe

nt Omaha , Nebr , aud at the olllco of the super-
intendent nt the school at Genoa , Nebr Each
bidder must state specifically In his bid , the
tlmo that will bo required by hlmlii thu erection
of the building , i ho right Is reserved to reject
any or nil bids or any part ot any bid If iluemod
for the best interests ot the bervlco Certified
Choi ks Each bid must bo accompanied by a
certified cheek or draft upon some United
Stales deposltoiy made payable to the Older of
the undersigned , for at least live per cent of the
amount of the proposal , which check or draft
will be forfeited to the Unite States In case
any bidder or bidders receiving an award shall
fall to promptly execute acontract with good
and Minlclenl sureties , otherwise to bo returned
to thu bidder W , U. 1IACKU8 , Bupei Intend
ent lUhUlt

Notion
The annual meeting ot the stockholders of-

thnLeeciniceAudroeseii Hardware Co for
the election of n board of directors and the
tiansacttou of such other business as may
comu before It , will beheld at the olllco of the
company on Tuesday , Jan , 14189J , at oclock-
p. 111. W , J , Iii President

M , E. AM1111 ihiv: , Sec und Trea-
sJati6dlt

.

. ( UARTKIIMASTKIFS OITICE
Omaha , Neh . Junuury I , lt k). Scaled pro ¬

posals In trlplliate , will be received at this
olllco until two oclock p. in , staudurd time ,
January Jlst , U0 , when they will bo opened , for
the w Itolo or any part of the materials and la bor
required to weatuerbord and paint with mlu-
eral paint , six fi ) double sets of ollUeis' quar-
ters und MX0 barracks , at Fort Robinson , Ne-
braska ; Preference given to articles ot domes-
tic production or manufacture , conditions ot-
quullty nnd price ( Including in the price of for
hUu production or manufacture the duty there
out being equal ; amino award will be made for
articles ot foreign production or manufacture
whetitbe article of suitable domestic product
tlon or manufacture can be obtained , lllds-
w HI be received for dollv ery of the materials nt
Fort Robinson or other points speclHed by bid ¬

ders The right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids A circular glv Ing list of kinds and oMIuiu-
tcit

-

quantities of materials required and all
other requisite information will be furnished
on application to this oillce I'nv elopes contain *

ing proposals should be endorsed for labor aud
materials or either as the case may be , and ud >

( treated to the undersigned WU 11. HUGHES ,
Deputy Quartermaster General U. BA. . . Chief
Quartermaster J3421S6

THE RIMJIME TABLES ,
y-

OM A n A
;;

nnnTHNOTOlOloirfHT Rave Arrlfi "
Depot 10th k Mason sts Omaha, Omaha-
Chicago Vestibule Ex . . . 3115 P m 0:50: a rd
Chicago Mall , . . Hill a m 1:10: 5 m
4hlcago Ixjcal . . , , 0:43: p m e : a m
Denver Vestibule Ex . . . , 1005 a in 11:00: p m JLincoln A Concordia Lol 8150 a m Oils p iColorado Mall 6IIJ p P : . 5 amiChicago Fast Mali , via U.

P. Transfer . , , , 4:15 pm
Kansas city Express , . . , 9t5ro: 0:15 am
Kansas city Kkpress V:41 pm Bi u q-

BIOU.XCITV * PACIFIC Leave Arrive
Depot Uth i Webster sts Omana Omaha ,

St Paul Limited 6:16 p in : V a in-

aM.AST. . PAUL Irfssve Arrive
Depot 10th It Maroy sts Omaha Omaha

Ho s. Mall 0:1: a m-

No. . t. Express B:00 p in-
No. . IMall , , Tit, am-
No. . a. Bxpres J cos p nt

MISSOURI PACIITO Leave Arrive at
Depot 11th and Webster , omahn Omaha
No i7st. L. tc K. O, Exn Ionia , in

" "
k

No 2. St LVKC Exp 9:15: pm .
No k St L. A K. C. Exp , < ! 1 P. ra.-

No.
.

. 1 , St L. A IC D. Exp 030 a. in ,
UNION PACIFIC lonve Alrlvo

Depot Kith und Marry sts Omaha Omaha
• Overland Flyer 7:1.1: pm 7n: ; a in-
M.linltod Fast Mall . . . 0:11: p in 4:70 pm
• Demur Pxpress 19 : 0 a nil 2 : 5 p m-
tGrand Island Exptess 1:11: p m 12:11 p in-

KnnsaM• City Exiu ess . 4iW a 12:2J: am• Dally
tDally icopt Sunday

SUItUltllAN TUAtNS.-

WoHtvvniMt.

.

.

ltuunliiR between , Council Illuirs nnd Al *

bright In addition to the statlo is mentioned ,
trains stop nt Twentieth ana Tiviutyronrtli
streets , and at the Summit In Omaha

llroadTransOmaha South Al- sway fti depot Hheoly Omaha bright , *

M. A. M. A. M.
"
a1Ji7 A. M. A.Lr : i 5 : o 64i rmo

otto 0:17: oU: fln : ; o 0M3
HUB 0l7 7l* 71 7:2J: 721
7:41: 7f_ 8:0.1 8:12: 8:21: 8:30-
h

:

: 1 hr2: tisoi-
HI5: ll:1i 10 01-

P.. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
3:115 3:12: 321 3:3-
3tli5

:
: 4H2 4:21: 130

4:15: 4:52: 5:07: 6:12: 6:25 6:0: :

5II 5:12: 0:0': . HP ! 0:2.1: 03U -
0:11 0: ! 7:05 . .

Knstvvnrd.-

Al

.

- South Sheo- Omaha Trims liroad-
brlght

-
Omaha ley Depot , for way

A. M. AM A. M. A. M.
"aTmT AM

6:4-7 6:17 05
5:15': ' tiiOO 0:10: 0:11 0:27: 0:13
700 7 07 7:15: 7:20: 7:32: 7:411

7:10: 7l65 8:07: 8:15 8:27 8:15:

810 8M 907 J:15 97 PJj-
P.

:

. M. ' P. M. P. M. P. 51. P. M. P. M.
3:10.: 315 4:07 4:15 4:27: 41:
4:50: 4jS6 6:07: 6:15 5:27: 0:15-
6iVI

:

: 551 607 0:15 07 flJ5:

0:50)) 0:55 7:07 7:11
NoteIVcrkingmen's trains leave Omaha

datly except Sunday , at 0:11: n. , arrive South
Omahn 0:1.1: a. 111. Returning leaves South
Omaha6r0: im , arrive Omaha 0:10: , daily ex-
cept

¬

Sunday 11C. ANW H. H. Leave Arrlvo
Depot 10th A. Marcj' sts Omaha omana
Chicago Uxpiess , Dally . 9:15: a 0:07 p
Fast Limited Dily . 420 pm 0:01 n in
AtlauticMail Daily CU 8o0: p in 7:50 amI-
lusturn Vestibule 2:53: pm 1020; am

All trains dally

COUNOIti UliUPIiS J
CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND .TpACIFIC 'S,

II No 2 . . 0:15: pmlA No 5 iDnm
A No 4. . 04Uiim D No H:40atn-
A No U . 5:0)piiiNo.| . J 5:11pm

All trains dally „ __
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

No 2 tllOa mNo| 5 1:27 am
NeO JHOpin No 1 7:11am-
No.

:

. I PiOOaniNol 6lDpm-
No. . 8. 4V a mNo| 7. 1:41: p 111

""
_____________________________

CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
H No 2 6:15pmA: | No 5 9lnm-
A

: )

No 4 9:10am: D No 1 8:10am-
A No 0 6:0UpmA: | No .' 5:66pm:

CHICAGO 4 NORTHWESTERN
No 2 049a ml No 5 927 am-
No. . 6 4:5: p in No 3 7:15: a in
No 4 8:00arnNo: | 1 6 : 5pia

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE & BT PAUL-
A No2 9:10am'A' No 1 7:00am-
A No 4 ( ::39pmA| No 5 6:15pm
KANSAS CITY , ST JOSEPH & COUNCIL

HLUITa-
A No2 1007 a niA No S i10 am-
A No 4 10:25: pmlA No 1 6:03pn

OMAHA & ST LOUIS-

A No 8 4:35pmA: | No 7 1200m;

. CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & QU1NCY-
A

.
No 4. . . . . . 9H0a mANe| 3 5:12 p.m-

A No 0 0iop. in A No 0 820 a.m.-
A

.
No 8 600 p. m.l-

BIOUX CITY k PACIFIC
A No 10 7:11araA| No 9 0S7nm |
A No 12 6:60pmA| No 11 . . . 955p m j-

A daily : H daily, exceot Saturday ; O except
Sunday ; D except Monday ; fnst mall

I CLOTHING

Dr JOHN C. JONES ,
riiAtrriCB riMiTKDTO

i> imahis: ; orvo9iin.: .
Oltlee , B ELor 131b anil Dnuglas Sts , Omahn Neb,

Notice of Annual Mectlnc
Notice Is hereby given that the annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of tne Union Btocc
Yard bank , Bouth Omaha , Neb , as provided by-
ItsbylnwH , for tno election of directors mid the
tiausaetlon of such other business as may
properly arise , will take place at thu First
National bank of Omaha , Neb . on Wednesday,
Januaiy 81899 , at t oclock lu the afternoon
daClUt E. U HHANCH Cashier

Notion to Htockholdcrs.-
rriHE

.

annual mooting ot thu stockholder * ot
X The llee Ilulldlng Co will bo held at the

office ot th * Omaha lleo , lleo Ilulldlng , Omaha ,
on Tuesday January Slut 1899 , at four oclock-
p . m . for the purpose of electing a board of
directors tor the ensuing year , und transacting
huOi other business as may roino before thw
meeting , lly orderof the president

d ltoJ20 N. P. 1eu , Secretary

Notion oltatnorslnp D Hsolutlon.-
To

.
whomsoever It may concern !

The partnership heretofore existing between
the two undersigned Is this day dissolved by -
mutual consnt The business of the firm will (

be continued by and in the name of William
Cummlngs All outstandings of the said firm
must be paid said William Cuiiiiutngsvvhnn duo

WlIMAM CUUMINIIH
J. II NKIISON

Omaha Neb , January 11890. jtdnt-

jNotloo to lrntitrv , Ilooklilutloru una-
rltntlonora. .

Healed Proposals will be recalve 1 at the olllco-
of County Clerk , Douglas County, Nebraska , uu-
.til

.
2 p. in , J uesday January 7th 1891 ,

Ipr ruriiiihlng said county with blank books
sll kinds ot Stationery , lithographing , book-
binding , district court bar dockets and all other
printed work which may be required by ssld
county for the year of 1890. Samples of said
work and stationery can be seen at said clerk *
olllcof alsoestlmawd quantity of each required
may be nsceitallied , A cirtflled cheek ot 1190
must accompany each bidI he Itoaruicurves tbe right to reject any or
all bids

Witness my hand and Seal ot Douglas County
tills 0th day of Doc , 1889 , M , D. ifixjlli : .

Jan dot County clerk

. & .,
uNrOTUMns or _i

WALKING CATE8 , M
luporur CDTLEBT Mil-
o. . tt prioit Ooods for ltrcii] , _M _B-
AuitlpiMri and Aitnti Cm _•_ •_
_sdKlftBI n2iBccclly T _

7 5WAJHlH0T0AYi8TUuilrM0tT W.
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